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Get to know Peppa Pig--the star of her very own Nick Jr. animated show--in this charming paper

over board storybook.Introducing...Peppa Pig!Peppa Pig is a lovable (but slightly bossy) little piggy

who lives with Mummy Pig, Daddy Pig, and her little brother, George. This charming storybook is

the perfect introduction to Peppa Pig's wonderful world.
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its a cute book for the Peppa Pig fan. I thought it would be something new that hasn't been shown

on the shows but it seems to have copied things from various episodes. The kids liked it well

enough - good bedtime story for them.

My 15 month old daughter LOVES Peppa. It is the only show we allow her to watch and see asks

for it constantly. She was thrilled with this book. She spent 3 hours just looking at the pictures and

pointing to all of the characters. We've read it a dozen times already. My only issue is there were

some printing issues that caused some weird discoloration and streaks along some pages.

"The Story of Peppa Pig" is a sweet and amusing book for little one's. My 3 year old grandson loves



Peppa Pig and really enjoys this book and the colorful illustrations. Peppa Pig and her family are

precious little characters that provide simple lessons and cute story lines for small children. Well

worth getting for your small child, or as a gift for someone you know.

This story is well written and offers a nice little (non-episode based) summary of Peppa and her

family. It's a good length and a fun bedtime/naptime read.

My daughter likes Peppa Pig so this was a "must item". She likes looking at the book and pointing to

all the characters. She can turn the pages herself. Please note that the pages are not really thick.

The story is about Peppa Pig Family so it is a good introduction for all Peppa Pig "beginners". Don't

expect a great story though.

My two ganddaughters just loved listening to the story of Peppa Pig. They were not familiar with this

book and just loved to hear the story over and over again. I would hi9ghly recommend this book to

anyone.

My daughter loves reading this peppa book. Love the story of peppa Pig and highly recommend this

peppa pig book

I love peppa pig. My daughter loves her too.. I can watcht he episodes by myself there is always

something in there the parents can laugh at. The way that she is with george is exactly how it was

when I was a kid :) my daughter and I (she JUST turned 3) read this book.. oh about SIX TIMES a

day! she just adores it. It is an episode of a tv show so its a good read without her getting bored of it!

If someone likes peppa this is a must! its also an introduction to Mummy, Daddy, George, Grandpa

and Grandma (oh and Peppa!)!
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